Bob Harris
February 22, 1922 - March 20, 2019

Robert G. Harris, age 97 of Nibley, passed away on Wednesday, March 20th at his home
in Nibley.
Bob was born Feb. 22, 1922, in the upstairs bedroom in Logan, Utah, to Joseph and Hilda
A. Harris, weighing in at 13 pounds. He had five older siblings, Joseph Reuel, Florence,
Grant, Wesley, Walter and one younger brother, Denny.
He met his eternal companion, Virginia Snow, on a blind date and they married on August
18, 1948. They have resided in the same house in Nibley since. Their marriage has been
a great example to their family members who have watched them snuggle up together in a
love seat holding hands…
Family was always Bob’s first priority. He always loved road trips. The family has great
memories of many fun family vacations. In the winter, Bob packed down the snow on the
front lawn and made an ice skating rink for the whole neighborhood to enjoy. If one of his
kids needed something extra, it was not uncommon for him to work late to earn the
needed money. If one of the kids needed to drive the car to school, Bob would stand on
the side of the road in front of the house and neighbors would stop and give him a ride to
work.
Bob was a talented mechanic who worked for Wilson Motor for 18 years. Friends and
family out of town could call Bob, describe the noise their car was making over the phone,
and he could successfully diagnose the problem within minutes. In 1967 he started his
own auto repair business called Autocare which he successfully operated until he retired
in 1998. In 1981, Bob and his family established Bob’s Service in Nibley. Both businesses
gave his children and grandchildren their first job opportunity and helped them learn good
work ethics as they worked alongside their parents. They also learned from him that
extending a helping hand is more important than the dollar. When the road in front of their
house was widened, the family joked that people who missed the stop sign and drove
straight through would end up in the dining room. Bob and Virginia would just set another
place at the table.

Bob devoted his life in giving service to the community and his Church. He served as a
counselor in two bishoprics, and then as a bishop for the Church of Jesus Christ of Latter
Day Saints. In 1992 Bob and Virginia were called to serve for 18 months in the California
San Jose Mission. After their return they served for over three years as officiators in the
Logan Temple and for five years as missionaries at the Joseph Smith Memorial Building in
Salt Lake City.
Bob collected antique and classic cars throughout his life. He was one of the founding
members of the Cache Valley chapter of the Vintage Motor Car Club of America. He
always enjoyed touring with the club and attending the monthly meetings. He is
recognized by many for his participation in the valley parades driving his various antique
cars with Virginia by his side and grandchildren in the back.
Bob is survived by his wife : Brent (DeeNise) James; Becky (Jim) Jensen; Steve; Dena
(Dave) Milligan; Toky (Rod) Bowen; Holly; Scott; Rod; and Marilee (David) Warnick; 42
grandchildren, 79 great-grandchildren and 10 great-great-grandchildren. He is proceeded
in death by his sons, Alan and Bobby; Son-in-law John Johnson; and two grandsons,
Johnny and Alex.
Funeral Services will be held at 12:00 p.m. on Monday, March 25th at the Nibley Church,
360 W. 3200 S. in Nibley. A viewing will be held from 5:00-7:00 p.m. Sunday evening at
Allen-Hall Mortuary, 34 E. Center St., Logan and from 10-11:30 a.m. at the church prior to
services. Interment will be in the Logan City Cemetery. In lieu of flowers the family asks to
go out family outing and get some ice cream. Condolences and thoughts may be
expressed online at www.allenmortuaries.net.
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360 W 3200 S, Nibley, UT, US, 84321

Comments

“

I first met Bob and junior high school. After they graduated from Logan hi it was 25
years before our first class reunion. Barb and Virginia always win the prize for the
most children. At our last reunion there was bought that his wife Virginia two other
classmates letter wives and three single women. Today there are only two
classmates and three wives left. Bob was a great mechanic love to read store cars
which we all enjoyed is at the work he was a great asset to the community and the
church. His daughter Toki and I became a girl that used throughout the area s. When
she came to tell me about Mark‘s passing And we shared a lot of stories. Please
except my sincere and heartfelt sympathy. Doris “Dorie” Thorpe

Doris Thorpe - April 01, 2019 at 04:01 PM

“

MY THOUGHTS AND PRAYERS ARE WITH YOU AT THIS TIME.I WILL MISS
SEEING HIM THE PARADES, THEY WERE SO CUTE, WHEN WE MOVED OUT
HERE FROM MICHIGAN I REMEMBER A FEW FUNNY EVENTS I REMEMBER
THEY HAD A LONG LITTLE CRAWL SPACE IT WAS IN THE TOP BEDROOM WE
WOULD PLAY UP THERE I WAS SCARED TO GO IN THERE BECAUSE YOU HAD
TO BACK OUT, I WAS AFRAID I WOULD GET STUCK , I WENT TO SCHOOL
WITH BECKY AND SEE HER ONCE IN A WHILE SEE HASNT CHANGED ALOT
FROM HIGH SCHOOL,AND I ALSO REMEMBER DEENA WE WERE PLAYING
OUTSIDE AND IT WAS WINTER, THERE WAS A FROZEN PUDDLE OF WATER,
ASK HER WHAT SHE SAID TO ME THAT SHE COULD DO. AND ABOUT FORTY
YEARS LATER I SEEN HER AND THATS WHAT SHE REMEMBERED BOB WAS A
GREAT DAD AND LOVED HIS CHILDREN AND TOOK SUCH GOOD CARE OF
THEM AND TAUGHT THEM WELL THEY ARE ALL GREAT PEOPLE, MY
DEEPEST SYMPATHIES TO YOUR WONDERFUL FAMILY ALL MY LOVE TERRI
[BROWN] BARNES

TERRI BARNES - March 27, 2019 at 12:04 AM

“

Becky & Family
I’m so Sorry I wasn’t able to make it over for the viewing last night.. I really want to
see everyone and see your Dad one more time.. I have often thought about the time
your Dad offered me a job working for him.. Many a time I wish I had.. Your Dad as
you well know was One Super Guy..
Again I’m So So Sorry I wasn’t able to be there
Take Care..

Stacey Liechty - March 25, 2019 at 09:30 PM

“

We have known Bob and Virginia for over 40 years. Rhea was the Relief Society
President when Bob was the Bishop, and it was a very special experience for her. He
continued to fix our cars until he finally retired. We have always loved seeing Bob
and Virginia puttering down one of Cache Valley's streets in one of his vintage cars.
We will truly miss him!!

Rhea and Bob Sidwell - March 24, 2019 at 11:25 PM

“

To the Harris family, I offer my sympathy and condolences to you all at this time. May
Heavenly Father's most tender mercies rest upon you as you celebrate the life of this
great man. As I reflect upon my childhood growing up across the street from you and
all the interactions I had with you family, I have good memories of the hard work he
did, gardening, being a mechanic, serving, driving the model T cars in the parades,
making Christmas candy, and raising a good family. He lived a great long life. Much
love to you all.

Carl Ames - March 24, 2019 at 04:45 PM

“

You will be missed Bob. I enjoyed your sweet smile, and how you so tenderly cared
for others.
You always made sure that Virginia was taken care of. You have a beautiful family.
We love them all

Bob & Kaye Barlow - March 24, 2019 at 12:03 AM

“

Virginia is my dad's cousin, and I made a trip to Bob and Virginia's home several
years ago to talk with them about family history. Bob was so kind and helpful. He
drove Virginia and I around to see several homes pertinent to my interest and had
great stories to tell. I remember both of them fondly and send my deepest
condolences to Virginia and family.

RuthAnn Dunn Fisher - March 23, 2019 at 10:37 PM

“

I will always remember the great times we had growing up with Bob & Virginia. Some
of my favorite memories are ice skating at city park in Logan with both our families.
Bob would take us for rides in his antique cars and he would let us drive the
miniature model-T up and down the lane. Camping trips at Bear Lake. When our
family stayed at their house Bob would blow his bugle in the morning to wake us all
up for Breakfast. Bob was such a good friend to my dad.
Bob blessed the lives of so many & I am grateful to have know him. Love to all the
family... JoLynn Wall Dickamore

JoLynn Dickamore - March 23, 2019 at 12:40 PM

“

Though it has been nearly 30 years since I last shook his hand, I still value Bob's
great example. Rebuilding cars with the young men in the 1980s not only taught
many of us a valuable skill, but provided numerous other teaching opportunities.
Bob's commitment to do what's right, his clear priorities, work ethic, integrity and
concern for others resonate with me still.
Thanks Bob!
Marty Anderson

Marty Anderson - March 22, 2019 at 11:49 PM

“

9 files added to the album Bob Harris

Jeanne Wardle - March 22, 2019 at 08:57 PM

“

Among the many blessings of moving to Nibley was becoming acquainted with Bob and
Virginia. To be their home was a delight and to be around them in any capacity a complete
joy. Thank you for letting us into your life, Bob. Stan & Eileen Sheen
Stan Sheen - March 24, 2019 at 10:55 PM

“

From: Your Edward Jones Family purchased the Enduring Grace for the family of
Bob Harris.

From: Your Edward Jones Family - March 22, 2019 at 07:29 PM

“

Arrive in Style was purchased for the family of Bob Harris.

March 22, 2019 at 04:59 PM

